
Bridal parties and titled
foreigners appeaar to have adop-

ted Niagara Falls as there own,
as they are said to form the maj-

ority of the visitors.
Ho who comes up to his own

idea's of creatness must always
have had a very low standard of
it hi his own mind.

A restaurant 7:eper, who is
addicted to statistics, has figured
as to the distance a man's jaw
in eating in a hfe timer. Ihe
result is 0,835,470 inches, or
107 miles during the life of a
man 70 years old.

A tunnel near Samoa, which
dates from about 530 B. O., has
recently been explored by a Ger-ma-

expedition. It was con-

structed as a water conduit, and
has been driven through lime-

stone rock to n length of 1,235
feet

One of the most rcmarkble
caves on the continent is situat
ed at the foot oF Mount Wheel-
er, 6630 feet above the level o;

the sea and not far from the
Utah line. The extent of the
cave is not known, but a scote
of immense rooms have been ex-

plored. JN early ail these are
lillcd with beautiful stalactitics
and wonderful concretions. A
lake, a fine waterfall, and
foundation are among the attrac-
tions.

There lived at ShamoZrin, Pa.
sometime ago a role named
Limbski, who by the industry
ol lumselt and his hvo sons ao
cumulated considerable property,
ivecentiy an appeal to the sons
for money to pay a dept caused
a serious dispute between father
and sons. The old man sold
the property and prepared
sail, accompained by his wife,
says the Bethlehem Star, to the
home ot his childhood. Before
leaving he expressed a wish that
the boys might all be killed in
mines. A lew davs ago, Tho.
his youngest son, was killed at
uameron coiiery, and at the m
stance of the other brothers the
crushed body was photographed
as it lay on the cooling board
and the picture sent, labelled
"Son No. 1," to his father in
Poland..

"Promise me, John, that you
will not get into any terrible
railroad accidents or be burned
to death at a hotel. Promise
me that, John, or my heart wil
break!" John promised faith
fully that he would not

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctora cleanse It ;
fcenco the Increased demand for Altera-Jive- s.

It Is now well known that most
diseases are duo, not to e,

but to Impurity, ol tho Blood j and It
Is equally well attested that no blood
mediclno is so efficacious as Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

" One of my children had a large sore
break out on the leg. We applied
simple remedies, for a while, thinking
tho sore would shortly heal. Hut it grew
worse. We sought medical advice, and
were told that an alterative medicine
was necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar-velo-

rosults. The soro healed and
health and strength rapidly returned,"

J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
"I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an

admirablo remedy for the cure of blood
diseases. I prescribo it. and it does tho
work ovcry time." E. L. Pater, M. D
Manhattan, Kansas.

"AVo havo sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hero for over thirty years and always
rocomraond it when asked to namo tho
best blood-puriflcr- W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"Ayer's medicines continue to be theetandard remedies in splto of all
W. Richmond, Bear

Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnEr-ARK- by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price 1 1 ; tlx bottlei, $5. Worth $5 a bottU.

AFTEB ALL OTHERS FAIL

OONRTTT.'n

BirnR, DR. LOBB
329 H. loth St., below CaUowhUl. PMla.. p
XS.Ii'-T-f experience In all Npeclnl diseases.

restores those weakened by early lndls-l','.-

CaU or write. Advice tree and strictly
Hours, 1 o A.M. till 3 and 7 to 10evenlnss. gg-- send 2 ct. Stamp for Doilc.

Mcarbl 31-- y

COOO BookAgents wanted to soil
. TM LUX AND FUBLIO SZBVZOXI OP

Braver Cleveland
ftlltl "BP11 from hu boyhood lo bit aomlastba lasi Louli, with pertoael temLDltcences. Incidents sad SMC

doles, Tictiutlt llluttiltnl lth suel pom. Hi and wood
cngrlTlars. The book also contain, a superb Portrait en4.fin s.a complete jjtx or Mas. ouevxIiAND,together lts a complete btnguphr ef tho candidal
V V". Vloa.Presldsnoy. This Is the tmbt (

'".J-V'--. Boat he Induced to get any other. There IU
probably rmliilhorlsad Ules, but this Is the rich! one.IUtaaca ao htadersnct ss we pay ell freight charrcs.Send so cents In ic. stamps and be the nrst In ths flslil.and thus reap Ihe golden tumetu Write tor full partial-.a?p- f

lal Terms tent free to all.
WINTER A CO., rubs, Springfield, Mn.ti.
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A LASTING BaHOMETEH. '

Here is another excellent
reason why every one wishes to
avoid being caught out in a cold
wet world without any protec- -

ion or forewarning should pro
vide his premises with flag side
walks at once. A scientist siyu:
"Whenever you see the flagstono
pavements drying off about the
edges of tho flags, you may be
sure that the rain will either
clear away or be nothing more
than showers, and it you get up
early in the morning and find
those flagstones wet with dew,
vou mav prepare for. a storm. '

The bogus eye doctors nave
again put in an appearance in
Bucks county. A lew days ago
thov mado their appearance in
the neighborhood oi Jiidgewooa.
Their mode ol operation is to as-

certain who live in certain houses
and, after getting what informa'
tion thev desire by quizzing some
one in tho vicinity, they call at
a place and ask lor the lady
whom they haye picked out as
their nrcv. There are two of
them traveling together. They
introduce themselves as "Dr.
Henry" or some other name, "o:
the Eye and Ear lnhrmary ol
Philadelphia." They explain
their presence by saying that the
family physician those name they
ascertain belorehand, sent them
to examine the eyes of their in
tended victim, and if their plan
succeeds they ask as large a price
for a pretended cure as they tliink
the case m hand will stand.

The Danish peasant bride
wears a simple crown oi myrtle
with her national costume-va- ry

ing with the district, but always
chanmng-an- d pots ol myrtle are
carefully cherished by girlish
hands through the long winters
in anticipation of tho great event
Her sole heirloom is the great
oaken dower chest heavily clamp
ed and often finely carved, that
holds her goodly store of linen
At 11 o'clock on the weeding
morning all the guests meet at
the house of the bride, driving
up in carts, and when she is
ready the long procession starts
for the church, headed by two
outriders, who are the 'best men
Next follows a cart containing
the band, three or four brass in
struments, and that standing
dish, the village fiddler. "Alter
them comes the cart containing
the bride alone, both parents re
maining at home to put the fin
ishing touches to the festive
board already spread. Behind
the bride comes the bridegroom
alone, driven by a karlo. He
sits in the middle of his vehicle
in all the conscious glory of a
new tall hat and vast sloak with
many capes, worn even in the
summer time, much as the Lord
Major wears his robe, as lending
a dignity suitable to the solemn
lty and a marZ; of distinction
ivear the church children strew
flowers, as well as near the bride
old home, where there is also an
archway draped with flags. Re
turning from church the bride
and bridegroom sit together, the
band proceeding them, hcarlding
weir approacn with a Ian fare,

It is easy to ma7to straw men.
No man ever yet failed until

he lost confidence.
ihe hangman litis no grudge

against the murderer.
We all think we canMo bet-

ter than the other fellow.
Do not squander time, for that

is the stutt lite is made of.
. .i 1 11 snuvur uuvij uie iiarsiier

.
way

..1. .1 1 -wnen iove will ao the deed.
.Never kick unless you find

you are getting the worst of it.
It is hard to catch fish if vou

havo'nt the right kind of bait.
He is happy whose circum-

stances suit his temper; but he
is more excellent who can suit
his temper to any circumstances.

A biblical cab was three
points.

A Sabbath day's journey was
about an English mile.

There is an anti-musta- ch agi-
tation now going in England.

A mushroom 114-- inches in
diameter has been gathered at
Stoke Prior, England.

ihe bidonians were the first.
shipbuilders who ventured be-
yond their own coasts.

Ihe French propose to send
pigeon messages from ship to
ship upon the broad seas.

"The icebreaker" is the name
now applied to the people who
introduced the fashions in wear-
ing apparel.

A log of solid redwood was
struck 140 feet below grayel
in sin.-in- an artesian well at
Watsonville, Nev.

The only colored Catholic
priest in this country is the Rev.
A. Tolton, pastor of St, Joseph's
church, in Quincy, 111.

The wife of a Breton peasant,
for whom the doctor had pre-
scribed leeches, fried the leeches
and gave them to her injured
husband to eat. He was ta.-e- n

fatally ill and it was attributed
to the leeches.

NEW FIRM !

METHODS
Having purchased the entire

C-- 1 C. ! I i A 4
OillllUUl lllU IIUIJUIIJU
all who wish to avail themselves
shape of Low Prices, First-clas- s

etc., with a complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Cake
of Roofing

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

or SI. 00

Wc liroproto to our rooms nt
stock, A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Lehigh Coal

W ISO Maals

Xt Bavd m7 Child's Ufa.
"Whon my child was born,

the doctor ordered one of the
other Foods. Bho ate that un-

til she nearly died. I had throe FOR INFANTS
doctors, who said the trouble
was Indigestion, and ordered THE PHYSICIAN'S
the food changed to Lactatod IVffisesflos many
Food. It Bared my child's Ufa, over all onicr
and yoti many thanks BABIES CRY FOR
for It I regard your Food as INVALIDS
Invaluable, and superior to all Perfectly Nourishesothef artificial food for babies, or without theilnfl. A. 3. Eenfield, Three Sizes. 23c.Boston, Mass,
15 Indiana Place. A valuable pamphlet

00v
and INVALIDS

FAVORITE.
Important Artvantag-o-

jircparcd roods.

IT,
RELISH IT.
a Baby with

addition of milk.
00c. SI. 00.

on " The Nutrition
of Infants and Invalids," free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON

NEW GOODS
NEW

Sand, Plaster Paris, Slate,

New Tailoring. Establishment
TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT ail VICINITY:

pon invitation from some of tho representative citizens of your town, I hayo decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
Jlfy knowledge of making garments was gained principally In tho City of NowTork. I am
also a graduate of the Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of practice In botli
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing In some of the best houses in both Now Yoikand
Philadelphia I think I may assure you that all work entrusted to my caro shall baonual
at least to the best obtainable in your neighborhood. 53r"GlVK TltlALJ!

Very Respectfully,

JAMES

.EMOVAJL I

I have removed my entire
fresh supply of the more

Gents,Ladi

a

City) OAR
tickets.

rin wTn "
T 1 1 tl .

" " ' " ".- jpon In the
3. ale

!

!

A

stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures of
r..,t1f 1 A 11 n r rtiicfnnlnrc fin f

IAJ OIHIJJIJ 1IIP urn viicii.uinao v

of the advantages we offer in the
Goods, Good Accommodations,

Meal, Cement, Lime,

oncq, anil tlicn will largely incrc.vc our

and Hardware Co.

Xt Has Ho Equal.

"We are nslng In nor.
scry (containing forty Infanta)
your iActatcd Food, and find
it far superior to all other food
which has been used during
the past ten years that I have
been visiting Tho
Bisters of Charity, who havo
charge of the Institution, lay
it has no OQual.t -

VT. E. Be M. D

St. Joseph's Foundling Asylum,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

& CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

OLIVER,

stock with an additional
fashionable and seasonable

es&GiiildrensSiioes

LEWIS WEISS,
r.U-yl- p

lnter-lH- f.
A?. .POts. Trains of flnoPULLMAN

ro. St. Jose pli, Atchison and KansasI, seats Fit.:EE to holders of through

uauwivooioni muuiBiiOBi. ma Saat- -

l . V . i w "l-- tH. to any Cou- -
Canaduoruddxbss

E. HOLBROOKt
Oea'l Ticket & Faajfr Agent

-- CONSISTING OF--

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,
of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold.
My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out at and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended., to my iormer friends
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. "Respectfully,

BANK STREET, LEHIGTITON. PA.

JNAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTA!'
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.

AU?flilcLani Pacific. Its main lines and bronchos include OM.Joliot, LaSalle, Peoria, Qonoseo, Mollno andxiliS.1?iKI2iSLentport' Muscatine, Wasn'lnffton, Fairfield. Ottumwai VskaloosaJjri?86' City. Dos Moines, Indiahola, Wintorset, iUlantlc. Kiiox-TvSv?d-
n'duthrloHarlan, Centre and Council inSt. City, in &avenworthfrth?15HanB8CM,nneaPolla and Paul, 15 Mln'neiSte?

many other towns and eltlnHKjKf?..ffF OHOI013 OFBOtTES to and frSm the ffifijjT Coast andSSSr? MSSS. WsSMSHWanueuua.
SLEEPING CARS, and (between Chlcairestful REoLlNINQ CHAIR
Urst-clae- s

A.

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

wnLiYw sutawest from City and St. Joseph to n.Hortpn, Topeka, JJerineton, Hutchinson, Wichita OaldwelLSouthern Nobroska Kansas and bevond Entire

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

rinntrtiirpm OYn

enr

momwi.uuo vm ooiiuuuiuia i&anicaEoe oners sunorlormrUlrlnntr.tTiTrii

ForT.bktMaM.PbTd
Ticket Omoe United States or

JUHN,
General Xttuger. OIIIOAGO.ILL.

physician.

CotracT,

uJLi PAT.Anii!

fttffo,

Kansas
Interior

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES,

Sudden's Arnica Salve.

Tha best salvo in tlio world lor rnu.
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rhuem,f over sores,
iciior, ciinppeti iinnus, cimuiains, corns,
and nil skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay rouulrod. It Is guaranteed
to givo periect snusiacuon, or money re- -
unucu. rnco xac. per uox, at Tiioinas'.

-- It hurts a wan just about as much to
burn him In effigy as it docs to havo his
shodow on a stona wall butted by a goat.

'This Is a high-hande- d outrage," as
the boy remarked when ho found that his
mother had put tho cookies on tho upper
shelf.

Remark in confldcnco by universal
married man: "Don't say anything about
it, but I'm wedded to tho woman with an
iron jaw."

-- 1'ianos' always stand tn four legs. Al
though pianos aro used for balls, you can-

not play billiards with them.
--Almost any gioccr's clerk can sell at

least four brands of chewing tobacco out of
a pall hidden under the counter.

uh, What a Congo.

Will you heed the warning, 'flic signal
peri-inn- m mo sure npiiroacli ol tli.it more
terrible disease, Consumption. A9k your
selves if yon enn niliird for tlio cake of eav
Ing 50 cents, to run the risk and do nothing
for it. Wo know from experience that
Sluloli s Cure will cure your cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
a .Milium Homes were bold the past year,
It relieves croup, and whooping cough at
once. Mothers do not he without it. For
lame hack, mijc or chest, use Slnloh l'or
oust Plaster. Sold hv T, D. Thomas, I.e- -
lughlon, W. Iilery Weissport.

"Arise, iny sole, ailse,'1 sang tho crnel
parent, as lie raised Alfunzo off tho front
stoop.

Many a man gets a reputation for be-

ing a knowing man, who is simply an ow-

ing man.
Spink calls his rooster Buckingham,

because' ho intends to off with his head be
fore Christmas time.

H'licn you hear of a money drawer
r.fled, you will not be surprised to know that
Its contents have gone off.

root "Do you want any of my blank
verses?" "No, wo don't want any of ypur

verse," said the editor.

SallohS consumption Care.
No. 1. This is beyond question tho most

successful Cough Medicine we have ever
soul, a few doses invariably cures the worst
cases of Cough, Croup, and l)ronchltis,while
it s wondcrtul success m the cure ol Con
sumption is without a parallel in the history
nf mn.linlnn Sinnn tt'a Heat diartimnHx.

has been Hold on a guarantee, a test which
no other medicine can stand. If you have

we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10 cents, CO cents, and $1, If your
lungs arc sore, Chest or Hack lame, use
Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. D.
Thomas, Lehighton, & W. Biery Weissport.

Going tho round of tho press tho girl
who waltzes.

A yacht can stand on a tack without
swearing; a man can't.

Human nickels are always trying to
get into dlmo society.

An ism In which there is not a cent
for anybody pauperism.

Interest is oue of the Important pro
ductions of the root of all evil.

Hlicn a grocer retires from business,
ho weighs less than ho did before.

Some iootors are very disagreeable
creatures; being always out of patients.

Tho doctor said it was as case of room
attic when called to sea a garret patient.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth tho small price of 75 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if thin K so call
at our store and cot a bottle of Shiloh's
Vltalizer. Every bottle has a printed guar
antee on li. use accordingly, and if it does
you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by T. D. Thomas. Lehicliton. W. liierv
Weissport,

Ladies willind relief from their
Swimming in the head, colic, sour

stomach, headache, kidney troubles ctc.,Jiy
taking a dose of Simmons Liver Kcgulator
after dinner or supper, so as to move the
bowels once a day. Mothers will havo hot-
ter health and the babies will grow more
robust by using the regulator. If an infant
shows signs of colic, nothing like a few
drops in water for relief.

After an expenditure of 750,000 for
machinery and prospecting, Egypt has
abandoned tlio search for petroleum.

Four or five of the head porters in tlio
leading Chicago hotels are collectively
worth over half a million dollars,

Philadelphia hotel men calculalo they
gtye away ?5,000 wortli of stationary a year
to letter writing friends who don't pay tho
hotels' a cent.

An inch of rain means a gallon of
water spread over a surfaces of nearly two
square feet, or a fall of about 100 tons on
an acre of ground.

An Important Element.
Of the success of Hood's 'Harsuparilla is

the fact that every purchaser receives a fair
equivalent for Ills money. The familiar head-
line "100 Doses Cue Dollar," stolen by
imitators, Is original with and true only of
Hood's Rirsaparilla. This can easily be
proved by any one who desires to lest tho
matter, real economy, buy only Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Sold by all ilruggUls.

A novchy In rifle targets i a glass ball
dancing on ajet of water. It Is tho most
difficult shot.

In Mongolia tlioy raise dogs for their
hides as wo ralso sheep in this country for
their wool.

The Ural thing taught Alaskan child
ren aro to dance, to shoot the bow and
arrow and to smoke.

It is said that San Francisco has been
shaken 417 times by earthquakes In tho last
eighty years.

People who live in new countries are li
able to he prostrated hy malarial fevers.

of cities, by reason of had d railing
and unwholesome odors, suffer from similar
diseases. Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted a
specific for all malarial jmisons.

Scientists say there is no plant that
does not serve as food for some animal; but
tuo only at tide ucu as food from tlio min
eral kingdom Is common salt.

A bed of the finest clay six miles long,
threo wide and fifteen to twenty feet thick,
has just been discovered near Carrol ion,
Ohio.

Ono of the odd features of onrNatuial- -
ization laws is that an army olllcer peed
not ho n eltUon, but a naval oillcer must
be.

A bachelor, who particularly hated
literary women, asked an authoress if she
could throw any light on kissing. 'I could'
said she, looking archly at hhn, "but I
think It's better In the dark."

A rooster's head is generally well
combed.

A foot rule "Keep your feet off the,
scats."

Deadlocks False cu ls.
Adam was a made man,

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Starling Discovery.
The discovery by tlio Inhabitants of a

locality hitherto unvlsitcd by the pestllont
scourgo of fever and aguo, that It exists In
their' very midst, is decidedly startling.
Such discoveries aro inado at every season,
In ovcry part of thq Union. Subsequently,
when It Is ascertained, as It Invariable

of some one who lias been beno
fitted nnd cured, that Hostottcr's Stomach
Bitters Is a thornghly efficacious cradicator
of tlio marlartal poison, and a means of
fortifying tho system against it, a feeling
of moro security and and tranquillity resigns
throughout tho whole neighborhood. Uo- -
slde9 tho febrile, forms of malarial disease,
numu aguo cake aro removed br tim
potent action of Bitters, to which science
also gives Its sanction as a remedy for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation, ilycr
complaint, debility, kidney troubles, and
all diseases Imparling the organs of diges
tion nun assimilation.

Hone and Farm.
lllcoPIcs: Four eggs, well beaten

stirred Into a quart" of milk,-- two cups
boiled rice, sweeten to tasto and ilayor,
When boiling rice add a little salt,
Bake with under crust the samo ns custard
pics.

fepanish Soup: Iloll half a peck of
spinach with two tablcspoonfuls of butter,. lint i. i . . .
ii nuio sau, anu pepper; strain, add a cup
of cream, and drop in ono raw egg for each
person. S"rve with dry toast.

If any ono In the world has a right to
have cholco berries, vegetables or fruit up-
on his table, It is the farmer. Carelessness
Is generally why many do not possess these
requisites. They aro cheaper, far better
and much moro wholesome than the strong
bacon and coarso diet too often found
upon the tables of tho tillers cf the
soil.

Ticet Salad: Placo boiled beets In
steamer over kettle of water until warm,
then slice and cover with following dress-
ing: Two quart bowl of sliced beets, three
tablespoons melted butter, salt, pepppr and
mustard tq season, rather sharply, and
seven tablespoons of vinegar. Cover bowl
wlille warm and placo in cellar or refrigera
tor to cool quickly lis possible. A very nice
salad.

It will cost but little to keep tho surS
ace of tho ground around young trees well

sprinkled, with fine lime. Many insects
will ayold tlio lime, and on some soils the
llmo will provo beneficial. An excellent
mixture for such purposes is two parts
wood allies, ono part limo and ono part
lime and ono part coarso salt. Only
small quantity need bo used at each appli
cation.

For putting up fruit a porcclalnllncd
kettle holds tho first placo with most house
wives, but good agate or granite ware, and
even a brass kettle, scoured very clean and
brightened, are used. A wooden or silver
spoon for stirring Is much better than an
iron one. Many pcopla use
jars as a matter of economy, because less
sugar Is required to keep tho fruit In
them.

Your dally work, tho dishes washed
or tho floor swept, are homely things, and
count for nothing In themselves; but It Is

the anger, or the sweet patience, or zeal
high thoughts that you put Into them that
shall last. Tlicso mako your life. No
strain is harder upon tho young-tha- to be
forced to do work whlchthey feel isbeneath
their faculties, yet no discipline Is moro
helpful.

Water absorbs odors llko milk, hence
It is imprudent to leave it sitting in an
open vessel where thero Is any possibility
of its becoming affected from deleterious
substances. It is rendered fiat and insipid,
Tea made with sucli water can be delected
at once by tho connoisseur. This indicates
that drinking water should bn fresh from
the well or spiing. When it has to be kept
any length ot time, as oyer night, It should
ho covered closely in at- in pall. Wood
vessels, whether painted or not, soon rend
er water unfit for drinking.

It will bo found upon trial that tho
soaking of corn to bo fed to working stock
especially old horses or mules, will be
attended with good results. Indeed It Is

not unwise to soak corn fornll work stock
after ho weather has set In. - At this time
corn, especially flinty varieties, becomes
very hard, and is, therefore- - not easy of
mastication, By soaking the corn in
water, even for the space of six hours,
becomes softer and easier of digestion. Or
a day's supply can be put into tho soaking
tub every night, and a handful of salt
thrown Into tho water with it does
good.

Their Business Booming.

Pro hahly no one thing has pouted such
a general reyival of trade at T. D. I nomas'
drug store as their giving away to their
customers-o- f so- - many free trial bottles of,
Dr. Kirtg'c New Discovery for consumption,
Their trade is simply enormous in tills very
valuable article from tho fact that It always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs, cohlf
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and nil throat
and nngs disea &es quickly cured. You can
test it before buying by getting a trial bottle
fiee, largo size $1; eycry bottle warranted.

Farm and Garden Hotes.

Plant cucumbers for late pickles.
Use land In which somo cultivated

crop grew las year.
The cropping process diminishes the.

supply of plant foods.
Tho humble cow pea decs not receive

ho attention it merits.
Bran will pay tho milk seller, but oats

the butter-make-r.

Examine crops tests and sea tlio, special
wants of your land. '

The heifer born to bo a cow, (nay .be
spoiled by ..

Buckwheat is tlio best cron to be
gi own in a young orchard.

rro,iao some green food for your
chicks if you want them to thrive.

It tho mare, gives but little milk,
teach the foal to drink cow's milk.

Work the ground up flno, and run the
rows thrco and a half feet apart.

Lack of shade in hot weather. Is a pro
lific source of disease In the poultry
yard.

Sheep should always havo salt In the
pasture In a tight box, and they will do
much better with clean water to drink.

ITen manure should bo mixed with
flno soli before applying, otherwise its
great strength will bo Injurious to the
plants.

Keep, the water, dishes full of cool,
clean water. It is a good plait to empty
out the stale, water and refill with fresh at
each feedlug.

aim JiilifjOiBli

Hank. St., JEMiMToitr.,
Have opened up thoii immense new stock of Spring and Sum.

mer Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Clieyiots,

fulfil)

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work-
manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c.
DON'T FAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

SESOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT Sj
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, PA

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers andFancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

iGroceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Kock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to tho very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y M0S REIGEL.

Bill

Note

Letter

.Price

the

of all

Wedding

Cards,

Shipping ,

Sale Bills.

Ball

Circulars, &c.

best style, ant exd taraordinary

IS HEA1JQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWABE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL, &a
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Leliiafhton, Pa.

PLAIN FANCY

Heads."

Heads,

Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Lists,

&e., &c.,

Blanks Kinds.

Business

Tags,

Tickets,

AND

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable us tn rl.v
all kinds of Job Work, in

i3

FOR

"GAffiM MAT!"
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street,

Stationery,

Lehighton, Pa.,


